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Frierson in a new subfamily Popenaiadinae. These families differ in a single
way, the Pleurobeminae are tachytictic (i.e. the larvae have a short term in-
cubation) whereas the Popenaiadinae are bradytictic (i.e. the larvae have a
long term incubation).

Fuller (1971: 141) in a phylogenetic list of the Savannah River system
Unionidae rejected the work of Heard and Guckert (1970) reverting to the
scheme of Ortmann. I am not yet able to evaluate the validity of Pleurobeminae
and Popenaiadinae, and, as they do not appear to be germane to the under-
standing of the zoogeography of the fauna in this study, they are ignored here.
This is not to imply that I regard shell characters or anatomical structures as
more important than reproductive features.

Valentine and Stansbery (1971: 13) also discussed the subfamilies of
Unionidae, but their paper was written before the new system of Heard and
Guckert appeared.

SYSTEMATIC SECTION

The following abbreviations have been used in the text. and figure
captions.

ANSP - Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
UF-- Florida State Museum, University of Florida, Gainesville,

Florida
MCZ - Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachu-

setts
UNIIZ-MNuseum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,

Michigan
USNM -United States National Museum, Washington, D.C.

SYNONYMY.- For ease of reference full citations are included for each
taxon. Elsewhere in the text references are abbreviated and may be found
in the bibliography.

Isaac Lea often rushed brief Latin descriptions of his new species
into print, a practice common in his time. These were subsequently fol-
lowed by adequate descriptions and figures, which were then reprinted as
"Observations on the Genus Unio." Only page references are included
here for this work, as the plates and figures were not renumbered, but are
the same as in the preceeding reference. Lea generally gave several locali-
ties where each of his species had been found and did not select types, but
he always figured a single specimen for which he gave measurements. In
lieu of the use of the word 'type,' under Article 73 (b) Int. Code Zool.
Nomen. (1964), this is an "equivalent expression" and these specimens are
regarded as holotypes. During the early part of the century W. B. Marshall
located most of these figured specimens in the USNM.

With a few mentioned exceptions, all the types and type localities
were relocated. The latter are often rendered more specific from data on
original labels, by references to standard atlases, modem county maps, or
U.S. Geological Survey maps. These additional data are given in brackets.


